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A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY ,

The Remarkable Scenery on the
Eagle and Grand Rivers ,

EAGLE RIVER CANON

A nival to tlio Itoynl dor o nnil Otlirr
Notable lilts of Hcenrry In

Colorado An Un-

known
¬

Land.

Rocky Mountain News : The com-

pletion
¬

of the Eagle river extension of
the Denver & Hio Gruixlu railroad as
far as Glonwood Springs is nn event of
more thiin passing moment. Many in-

terests
¬

are touched ami vivified by tlio
radiating rails. Not only the specific
territory penetrated , but also the btuto-
nnd oven the nation fuel the influence
nnd shn.ro in the results. To ono who
"loves not man the lews but nature
more" the wonderful region of moun-
tains

¬

nnd rivers , canons and clilTs tra-
versed

¬

by this new extension of the
"Scenic lino" will present natural at-

tractions
¬

moro powerful than any arti-
ficial

¬

ones. Therefore this letter shall
treat moro of nature's wonders than of
tiny present or prospective works of-

man. .

The writer reckons it his rare good
fortune to have been a passenger on the
first regular train ever run between
Leodvillo and Glonwood Springs. Last
Thursday morning the train moved
quietly out of the "Cloud City , " and an
event in the annals of Colorado's ad-
vancement

¬

worthy of the most enthusi-
astic

¬

demonstrations passed silently into
history.

AN" UNKNOWN LAND.
What there Is of scenic interest be-

tween
¬

Leadvillo and Ilcd CHIT is well
known , for the railroad has connected

| * thcKo two places for several years , but
; all that lies beyond , except to the few
i , adventurous and bardy ones , is an un-

known
¬

land. A land , however , that
cannot long remain unknown , for hero

'
. are the rivals in grandeurtho superiors

j in variety of the justly famed canyons
of the Arkansas and ( iiinnis-on. The

j Eagle river canyon and the canyon of
t the Grand river present characteristics

[ entirely dissimilar , each being indi-
i vidual in its beauties , and both bearing
'
, but slight resemblance to those they

rival.
Crossing the range at Tennessee pass

by n series of curves and grades little
less than marvelous , the road , by an
equally devious path , makes the descent
to Hod C'lilT. Shortly before this thriv-
ing

¬

mining town is reached , at the head
of an immense bend , the traveller
catches a magnificent view of the
Mount of the Holy Cross , towering
above its lessor companion mountains ,
and bearing upon its bosom the symbol
which has a solemn and mysterious
meaning to all thinking men , whether
Christian or agnostic. The sight ol
this cross of snow suspended on a breast
of granite is a fitting preparation for
the succession * of grand and sublime ,
solemn and impressive scones which
are to follow.

BAG Mi ItlVKIl CANON.
Beyond Red CHIT the Ktiglo rivei

canon opens to the view at first a com-
paratively

¬

wide expanse , latter moro
narrow , walled in on each side by elilTs-
of varicolored rocks whoso lofty and ap-
parently

¬

insurmountable summits bear
the dark banners c f the pine. Admira-
tion

¬

and awe at this stupendous work o"
nature take possession of the mind ,

when suddenly those emotions are over-
shadowed by wonder and almost incred-
ulous

¬

surprise at the daring of man , foi
there above us on our right , perchet
like the nest of heaven-scaling eagles ,

rest the habitations of men ! There
are the shaft houses and abiding
places of adventurous miners , who ,
having climbed these clitTs , pick in
hand , have hero discovered rich veins
of the precious metal , which being
blasted from its matrix , is conveyed to
the railroad trrtok 2,000 foot below , by a
most ingenious system of tramways and
endless stool ropes. There is some-
thing

¬

very impressive in the sight of
these frail clifT-porched dwellings , and
the shaft-penetrated tunnel-pierced
rock peaks Suggest irresistibly the
fabled cavernous labyrinths of Kor. "

Nowhere can the traveler find a moro
interesting and instructive Illustration
of mine methods than is hero presented

! by the shaft-scarred sides of Buttle
mountain and the pinnacle-perched

. . eyries of Englo River canon.
i The canon passed , one enters the val-

ley
¬

of Eagle river. Quieter scenes of
pastoral and agricultural achievements
follow. Hero are comfortable ranch
houses surrounded by fields of grain ,
some of it now in process of Jiarvosting ;

there are herds of cattle feeding con-
tentedly

¬

in natural pastures , while on
all sides are seen evidences of peace ,
prosperity and plenty. The Eagle
river , a beautiful stream , whoso bright
waters do not conceal the biight col-
ored

¬

gravel of its bed , meanders through
the valley , adding to the beauty of tlio-
Bcone and carrying with it the practical
benefits of irrigation , without which
the soil would produce nothing but vcg-

1
-

otatiou suitable for grazing purposes.
1 A fisherman standing in the stream
I waved a big trout at us us the train How

past. In this expressive pantomino I
rend the fact that here the disciples of

i old Walton would find ample room
J and verge for plying their gentle craft.-

ON
.

THE OUANOK.
Gradually the valley narrows , high

J blulTs hem us in on the loft , the river is-

J close to the track on the right , and its
f . fertile banks suddenly change into a
] tumbled , twisted , black and blasted ox-
S

-
iiaiiHO of scoria. The few trees on the
hither side of the stream are also black ,
nn inheritance of fire , the waters under

| the black banks and reflecting the
1 blackened trees take on a swarthy hue
} a stygian picture ! Just beyond , a

distant glimpse of fertile country , and
the clear waters of the Eagle are lost in
the muddy current of the Grand and a
canon greater in extent and moro varied
in character than that of the Arkansas
opens before us. As the train speeds
downward , the mountains on
the horizon behind us seem to-

isrise upward toward the zenith
though the mlraclo of creation was

I being repeated before our eyes. Soon ,

j however , the distant mountains are
fc shut out and only the sky above , the
i river and track beneath and the clilTs-
f around are visible , and hero begins u-

I panorama kaleidoscopic in its over
J changing forms and colors , the wonder
5 of the ono who sees , the despair of the
I one who wished to tell others what ho-

In places the effect is that of giant
Egyptian art and architecture. Vast
bastions of granite , strata on strata , rise
to n stupendous height , braced against
rock masses behind them infinitely
vaster. Suggestions of the Sphinx and
of the pyramids can bo caught in the
severe and gigantic rock-piled structures

' on every baud. ThcsQ are not made up
I of boulders , nor are they soliu-

f . monoliths , like , those in the Royal
Gorge. On the contrary there are col-
umns , bastions ,

' buttresses , walls , pyra-
mids , towers , turrets , oven statues , ol

, stratified stone , Cwith sharp cleavage
not in the least , present-

ing the appearance of Brobdlgnnglan
masonry , hence I use the phrase "rock-
pikd

-
structures" advisedly and as best

descriptive of what there exists.-
A

.

IMCTIMIK IN O LOWING COI.OIIS.
But the kaleidoscope is shaken and

the rock prices are rearranged. The
ofTeet is startling. Wo have left Egypt ,

with her shales of gray and her frown-
ing

¬

, massive and gigantic farms. Wo
are in a region of glowing colors , whore
UIP vermillion , the maroon , the green
and the yellow abound and mingle and
contrast. What strange country was
the prototype of this ? Ah ! yonder is
something characteristic a terraced
1pyramid bounded with brilliant and
varied colors the teocoll of the Aztecs.

Whirling around a headland of glow-
Ing

-

red rock , which it seems ought to-

be called " Flamingo point , " wo are in-

a region of ruddy color and of graceful
forms. Minarets , from whoso summits
thoin call might readily bo im-
agined

¬

falling upon the ears of the
dwellers In thin " Orient in the West , "
spires moro graceful than that of Bruges ,

more lofty than that of Trinity , towers
moro marvelous than Pisa's leaning
wonder , columns more curious than that
of Vondomo , splintered and airy pin-
nacles

¬

, infinite in variety , innumerable !

inimitable ! indescribable !

In a moment darkness and the in-

creased
¬

rumble of wheels then light
and another marvelous view. Wo haVe
pa-wed tunnel No. 1 , the portcullis ;

darkness again for a moment , then the
blue sky above us. Wo have entered
through the postern gate ; darkness for
the third time , absolute unmitigated
blackness of darkness this must bo-

"tho deepest dungeon 'ncath the castle
mote" but soon again we see the blessed
light and there before us lies the goal
of our journey Glonwood Springs-

.mvAU
.

) TIIK uovAr , aoiiai : .

But does the canon of the Grand rival
the Royal George ?

It does. But "one star difTcreth from
another in glory. " The two canons are
entirely distinct in character. If I
might bo allowed to borrow an illustra-
tion

¬

of what I mean from the stage , I
would say that the Royal Gorge is
tragic , the Canon of the Grand melo-
dramatic.

¬

. Some people like tragedy ,
others melodrama. Tlio Canon of the
Grand is a most magnificent melodrama
in stone. It abounds in lights and
shades ; it is strong , it is great ,

it is grand , it is also beautiful ,

cheerful and oven merry , but above all
it is spectacular. In one place the red
rook is so permeated with mica that
it glistens like a transformation scene.
This is a stage olToct but cannot justly
be criticised , for , unlike other stage
managers , Nature always sots her scenes
with due regard to proportion , per-
spective

¬

and the true relations of the
picture. There is nothing little about
either of the canons , that of Grand
river , however , being the longer of the
two. The question us to which is the
greater is open to argument , and any
man in order to discuss the question in-
telligently

¬

will have to see both before
he can bo admitted to the happy family
of embroiled and raging combatants-

.MUSICAli

.

AND DRAMATIC.-

Miorzwinski

.

, the tenor , will visit the
United States the coming winter.-

Cnmpanini
.

cables that ho 1ms secured
American rights to Veidi's "Othello. "

Qiiocu Victoria can "commmiil" Patti to-
ng before her , but who has to pay for it Just

thu muno.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Peckhnm , of Middlotown ,

Conn. , is thought to bo thu coming soprano
of Now England.-

Mrs.
.

. Nina Shary , of Hurt ford , Conn. , ii
said to bo the most accomplished amateur
violinist in the world-

.Emmn
.

Thursby 1ms returned from Franco.-
'Sho

.

is at her homo in Uiooltlyu. She will
probubly sing in concerts.-

Mine.
.

. Putti has ordered n banjo from Mr-
.Funkenstein

.

of Liverixiol , and it is supposud
she intends to loam to use it herself.-

Luigi
.

Arditi , jr. , only son of the popular
conductor , is about to appear in public as a
pianist under Maurice Strakosch's manage ¬

ment.
There is a vague , faint rumor that the

Thurbcrs are again behind the now Na-
tional

¬

Opera company that Mr. Locke is to-

imumgu .
"Tho Father of Six Monkeys ; or , the

prophi-t of Pcnon , " is the unique name of-
n popular play now running in the City of-
Mexico. .

John A. Mnckay has bought a now comedy ,

"The Uoodler , " with which ho proposes to-
iiiiiku a tour under Mr. Leandcr Kiclmrdson's-
management. .

Miss Kate Claxton is to revive Tom Tay-
lor's

¬

play, "Mary Warner , " which Kate
Uateman and Laura Keene starred in this
country eighteen years ago.-

Mme.
.

. Janauschek will not bo able to play
for a long time to eomo. Her accident in-
Nowpoit last spring has proved a greater
drawback than was anticipated.

Clara Morris will begin her season nt the
Gland Opera house , Now York , in "Thu Now
Magdalen. " She will also appear In "Alixo"
and in a new play entitled "Henco. "

A now opera by Planqnette , the composer
of that picttiest of all comic operas , ' 'The.
Chimes of Nonmuuly , " was performed for
thu first timu in Bristol , England , on Octo-
ber

¬

10-

."Town
.

Lots , " ono of the newer fnrco com-
edies

¬

, is u satire on the speculative ern o.
The author Is Herbert Hall Winslow , who
wrote "Chip of tlio Old Ulock , " and other
pieces.-

A
.

company of Scotch players Is to produce
through * Great llrltutn , and afterward in
America , Huclnman'a play , the Uluo Helios
of Scotland , now at tlio Novelty theater ,
London.-

Gounod
.

has earned 200XX, ( ) francs during
the. last three years a good deal In Franco ,

but not much for an oponi singer In America
and has Junt sold his "Joan of Arc" mass

for 20,1)00) francs-
.Heinrich

.

Iloctol , n tenor , popular in Ger-
many and said to bo gifted with a voice of
largo proportions , will appear for the first
time in America at the Thalia theatre on
Monday , October 17.

Miss Hossio Cleveland , ono of the leading
members of a Western comic opera company
now playing in Ohio cities , claims to bo a
niece of the president. She is good looking
and lias a sweet alto voice.-

An
.

Edinburgh music teacher and author
of various works on the human vofuo claims
to have invented an instrument called by him
a "resonator " which fits into the human
palate , anil is said to murvolously increase
thu power of the voice.

The Paris Charivari is authority for he-
rostatement that "Sarah UornlnmU will

cclvo l.fiOOf. ( about $3iX ) ) per night and the
public besides at the Porto Saint-Martin
theater ; " but it is expected that she will
bring tlio receipts up to S.OOOf ,

A great many theater-goers will feelI

sense of almost personal loss upon hearing ol
tlio death of poor little Aimce , from the ef-
fects of a surgical operation In Paris this
week. Aimce was the llrst and the most suc-
cessful of the French opera bouffors to mak <

the Americans laugh. She did her part to
add to the goycty of nations , and her mem
ory will boa pleasant one.

CaiiRltt nil Eagle
Kingston ( N. Y. ) Freeman : Roborl

Burley is a sailor on the schooner Isle
of Pines , of this port. Ono afternoon
recently , when off Now London , Burloj
saw an eagle alight on the topmqst <Jl
the Isle 01 Pines. The action of the
bird showed that it had come a great
way and was tired out. Burley waitoi
until night , when no climbed the rigg
ing to the topmast. The eagle was iW-
asleep. . Burley grasped the bird by the
logs. It showed fight , and tore tin
llesh on ono of Burloy's arm in. sovora
places with its talons , nnd it also at-
tacked his head nnd fsco with its strong
beak. After a struggle Hurley , bleed-
ing

;

- from numerous wounds , reached
- thtf deck with his captive , The cagh

measured about flvq feet from tip to tip
, Burley has sent it to his brother , Hour ;

Burloy,1 hero.
i

THE MATRIMONIAL BUREAU ,

An Administration Notable For the
Number of Weddings in High Places

THE HYMENEAL EPIDEMIC.-

A

.

Disturbed HHdcKroom He-suit of n
Matrimonial Advertisement Too

For His Purse
Love AVou Again-

."Will

.

He Come ?"

The sun has lit the wood and set ;

With heavy dews the crass Is wet
The llrs stand out in silhouette ,

Sharp , tall and stilly
Sometimes a rabbit flits in night ,

A scampering whisk a gleam of wliite ;
Naught elso. Her scarf she gathers tight

The air is chilly.-

Tlio

.

belfry clock strikes slowly eight.
"Ah. waning love makes trysters late ;
Slack suitor ho whoso queen may wnitl"

She stops and listens ;

A dc.id leaf rustled that was all
Well , maiden prldu will como at call ;

She will not let the tear drop fall
It stands mid glistens.

She turns but hark ! the step she knows !

The branches part , anil swinging , close ;

What penance now on him imiioso
The trj st who misses I

She can't bo hard , though sore she tries ,
For love will melt through loving eyes ,

And all the chilling words that rise
Are crushed with kisses.

The Hymeneal Kplilcmlc.
Senator Hiuvley's marriage , accord-

ing
¬

to a Washington correspondent ,
will bo the first of a senator since the
matrimonial epidemic began , which
has affected every other branch of gov-
ernment

¬

since this administration came
in in 1885. The president , two mem-
bers

¬

of his cabinet ( Manning and La-
mar

-
, for Secretary Manning was mar-

ried
¬

not long before the inauguration of
his chief , ono justice of the supreme
court ( Judge Matthews ) , several mem-
bers

¬

of the house of representatives , in-

cluding
¬

Long , of Massachusetts ; Ira
Davenport , of New York ; Glover , of
Missouri ; and McMillan , of Tennessee ,
has each brought a bride to Washing-
ton

¬

within the last two and a
half years , and most of the marriages to
which reference is made have occurred
within eighteen months past. On this
list , probably the most noted of the kind
in almost any group of men who were
at any ono period called at the same
time in similar capacities to those
named with our government , may be
added the sons and daughters of gov-
ernment

¬

officials , including members of
the supreme court and of the two houses
of congress , who have been married.
Among them have been the daughter1'-
of Justice Miller , of the supreme court ;

the son of .Tudgo McArthur , of the su-

preme
¬

court of the district of Columbia ;

the daughter of the late Senator Miller
of California ; the late Senator Logan's
son , and the daughters of Senator
Eustis , Senator Cnmden , Senator Har-
rison

¬

, Senator Colquitt , Representative
Cundtill and Representative Spriggs.-

A

.

Disturbed Bridegroom.
Now York Sun : Curious scenes in

railroad travel where the actors are a
newly married couple are frequently
mot with , but ono took place on the
southern express that left Jersey City
recently which is somewhat out of the
usual course of events. When the train
drew up at Newark a man and woman ,
evidently a newly married t >airgot on the
train for Philadelphia. All of the other
cars being full , the couple had to find
seats in the smoking car , where they
comfortably settled themselves after
putting a carpet-bag and several pack-
ages

¬

in the rack overhead. The bride-
groom

¬

then began to give her his car-
nest and undivided attention , with a
view to making the trip as pleasant as-
possible. . The man was dressed in a
pair of trousers of the bedtick order ,
witli coat and waistcoat of a peagreenh-ue. . From his waistcoat dangled a
largo and massive watch chain , nnd
around his neck was a bandana hand-
kerchief

¬

, tied in a knot. Nothing was
wanted to complete his toilet but a col-
lar

¬

, and this was missing. The girl was
dressed in a calico gown and a largo
hat , with peacock leathers in it , set
saucily on nor head.

After the train had gotten well under-
way several passengers noticed the pe-
culiar

¬

actions of the man. His face
was Hushed , his eyes snapped fire , and
it was evident that pome trouble had
befallen the pair. The man suddenly
aro-so and began to take off his coat and
waistcoat. Then ho pulled down his
suspenders and was in the act of remov-
ing

¬

his trousers when a passenger
called the attention of the brnkomun to
his conduct. Before the conductor
could bo summoned ho drew a revolver
and commenced to emphasize his re-
marks

¬

to his spouse by flourishing it in
her face.-

By
.

this time the occupants of the car
became very nervous and began to edge
toward the 'door. The conductor finally
succeeded in persuading the groom to
subside and put up his pistol. The
cause of all the trouble was the mis-
placement

¬

of the finances of the bridal
tour. Things looked quito serious for a
time and rather discouraging for the
trip. At last the conductor suggested
that the pockets of his linen duster ,
which had been overlooked , bo searched ,
and there was found the cause of the

¬ unpleasant episode. The groom was
then seized with a sudden paroxysm of
delight , and , throwing his arms
around the girl's nock , began to kiss
and hug her vigorously. Ho then pro-
duced

¬

a black bottle and invited the
passengers to take a whack with him to
celebrate his good fortune.

Result of n Matrimonial "Ail. "
Lincoln Journal : It is related of a

young mannameless hero forever moro ,
who recently came to Lincoln from Kan-
sas

¬

City , that ho inserted an advertise-
ment

¬

in a matrimonial paper at the lat-
ter

¬

place olToring special inducements
- to any refined and intelligent young

lady who would consent to become his
wife. Ho opened a correspondence
with a girl there , and thought ho was

a doing a brilliant stroke of business by
writing his letters under an assumed

- name. Tlio fair correspondent wrote
excellent letters and he hocamo quito

- enraptured over hor. Ho arranged to
meet her at Kansas City , and ono day
this week ho arrayed himself in purple- and line linen and went down there and
mot hor. Did ho marry her ? Not quito ,
gentle reader. It was his sister who
had flourished under an assumed name ,
and it is hard to say which of the two
thought most seriously of committing
suicid9. The moral w'ill bo sent to any
address on application.-

A

.
;

, Marriage Causes War.
The seventh district of this county ,

says a recent dispatch from Franklin ,
Ga. , is in arms over a marringo which
took place on Saturday. Farmer Buck-
alow

-
has a daughter , 'Minnie , for whom

ho has piokcd out a husband. The lady
preferred a young man named John

- Adams , and when forbidden by her
father to receive his attentions she met

- her lover clandestinely. This all wont
well until the early part of last week ,
when Buckalow carrying his rifle , sud-
denly

¬

. came upon the young couple at the
ti'ysting placo. Ho blazed away at once
on young Adams , who escaped through

FOR THIS "WEEK !
7le call special attention to OKI *

cnorinottn stock of

Salt* for
ami

Our larac line of single pants , for
GOc , Ufa , 7Sc , Sue , fl , % 1.1& and

Oitrlargc line offlannel shirt waists.-
Ottr

.

line of boys hats and caps
from 2fic upward. '

,

the woods under fire. Adams' friends
took up his cause , alleging that ho was
a good enough man for Buckalew's
daughter , and before daylight on Fri-
day

¬

morning a party stormed tlio Buck-
alow

-
mansion and captured the girl.

She found her lover waiting for her in-
a convenient placo. The whole party ,

armed to the teeth , made way to this
place to secure a license for the mar¬

riage. As the girl was under age , only
fourteen , the license was refused. The
party then drove across to Carrollton ,

the lovers in a wagon , while the other
members wore on horseback , with rifles
ready for action. In Carrollton the
necessary papers were secured and the
marriage took place. Since then the
vholo neighborhood has divided into
actions , and several bloody fights have
itken placo.

Too Hluli i'or His Purse.
Birmingham Herald : Yesterday a-

Buzzards' Roost buck walked into the
rebate olllco with a swagger. 'With a-

'lance at the clerk that was evidently
iicant for a confidential don't-give-it-
way wink , ho asked for a "marydgo-

Himmit. . "
The clerk made out the license that

vns to wed the happy couple. The coon
licked it up and started out with a grin
in his mug thai would have allowed the
la.ssago of half a loaf of bread. Ho was
ailed back , however , and asked for the
nouey. His jaw instantly dropped and
lis ebony face changed from an oxpres-
ion of radiant gladness to one of su-

iromo
-

dojection-
."I

.

thort dey wuz frcc ; boss , fur po'-
okes. . How much is doyV" "Two dol-
urs

-

and a half , " was the response.
Whew , am dat do rigglar tax fur
itebin' people ?"
uYcs.'f-
"Boss , dat ain't fa'r to nx n po' Buz-

zid
-

Reese coon and a rich white man do-

amo. . Can't yer cum down to cr quar-
er

-
? I'll pay dat much , coz I'm anxious

o get jined to Jane. I ain't got no-
SU.60 , and I wouldn't give it , nohow.
The clerk said ho could not let him

mvo it for less than 250. The darkey-
eft for the Roost , ruminating audibly
vbout how a po' nigger was ground
down by these white folks-

.Ho
.

is going to remain in single
vretchedness for a while longer.

They Bridged the Bloody Chasm.
Now York Letter : To the one of our

resorts there came ten years ago , a dig-
nified

¬

southern general , with his wife ,

uid a daughter so lovely that all who
saw her were charmed. The first few
veoks the southern visitors were quito

exclusive and frowned upon any at-
.empts

-
of the citizens of the north to got

icqualnted with them. They came sim-

ly
-

for a c'lango of air and did not care-
er society. A northern general , with
lis family , stopped at the same house ,

md there was a son in that family ,

rhoro almost always is a son in a north-
ern

¬

family when there is a pretty girl
tround. The two generals were intro-
duced

¬

, but for weeks they only passed
the time of day , and were so dignified
that it was a wonder they did not break
their backs. The lady from the south
became interested in the young gentle-
man

¬

of the north , and before anybody
liad realized that a calamity had be-
fallen

¬

the two families they were headiind
ears in lovo. The southern general was
mndand that made the northern general
mad , and there wore stormy times about
the cool resort on the lake. The old
southerner stamped his feet and said
they should never marry , nnd the north-
ern

¬

general kept cool and said if the
folks wanted to marry ho didn'tJoungany reason why they shouldn't ,

nnd as ho was in love with the girl too ,

and would give all ho possessed for her as-

a daughter , ho swore that ho would see
that she was properly eloped with , that
old confederate could go further. The
old confederate said ho would shoot up
enough Yankees fora mess if they tried
any such wooden nutmeg game on his
family , and so they had it until the sum-
mer

¬

was gone , and well , you know how
it is yourselves. The young people
coaxed , and finally the southern general
wild they could do as they pleased , and
they were married. To-day there are
four boys and two girls that have como
to bless that union of the north and
south. Two of the boys have been
named after two of the great-
est

¬

confederate generals , and two have
been named after two great northern
generals , and several months of the
summer you can see that old confederate
grandfather in Wisconsin , the guest of
the northern grandfather , playing with
those six youngsters , and several
months of winter the northern general
is visiting the south to see those chil-
dren

¬

growand it is a grand sight to see-
the two grandfathers bonding over a
cradle , looking at the youngest child ,

and arguing as to what grand parent
the child resembles. The old fellows
are good friends ; the southern general
thinks his northern son-in-law is.ono-
of

.
God's noblemen , and the northern

general knows that his beautiful
daughter-in-law is the sweetest woman
on earth. Ten thousand such weddings
between the northern and southern
young people would forever silence
those who may wish to ECO the two sec-
tions

¬

nt enmity.
Love Won Again.

The Gibson , Ga. , Enterprise says : In
this county nro a young man nnd a
young lady , who concluded that they
were made for each other and should bo-

ono. . The parents objected on account
of their youth , nnd to break up the
match instructed Judge Calhoun , ordi-
nary

¬

, not to boll license to them. A
colored man came to this place and in-

quired
¬

whore the postofllco was. Being
shown it , ho walked into Whltloy's
store and sad} to ono of the clerks : "I
wants ter buy a par er licenses. " no

Oitr 6.30 , J.50 , $0 and f10 fall
overcoats arc the greatest wonder
to our competitors , who cannot
understand how we can do it. Hut
never mind , "we get there Just the
same , " and nobody need go with-
out

¬

a fall overcoat when they can
buy a splendid worsted coat for

650.
NEW YORK AND OMAHA CLOTHING CO. ,

1308 FARNAM STREET.
as told that , although carry-

ng
-

a good line of merchandise ,
ho firm did not deal in marriage
icenso , and was directed to the ordini-
ry.

-
. Ills business was soon made known

o Judge Calhoun , and with a smile
laying about his countenance at the
irospcct of his fee , the ordinary asked
ho name of the parties who wished to bo-

mited in matrimony. The darkey gave
ho names of the parties whoso parents
equcstcd Judge Calhoun not to lot them
lave a license , but called them by
heir given names. Not suspecting who
hey really were , and thinking they
voro negroes , the judge issued the
iconso , and placed the abbreviation
'Col. " after the numo of each of the
lontracting parties. The darkey de-
parted

¬

with the license. Armed with
ho proper authority the young couple
united uy a justice of the peace , who.
laving scratched off the terms "Col. "
ironounced them man and wife-

.CONNUBIAIJTIES.

.

.

Deles King , comedian , was lately married
o Miss Poland.
Miss Fannie Coddrington , an American

? irl , will shortly be married to Itobcrt Uar-
ett

-
Browning , son of the English poet.

Henry L. Uohtmun , an army veteran , scv-
jnty

-
years old , is to be married nt New Cas-

io
¬

, Pa. , to Mrs. Sophia Kray , aged sixty-
wo.

-
.

It Is announced that llcrtha Welby will
hortly re-enter the matrimonial ranks. It-
s not generally known that the neticss is n-

vidow and that she has two lovely daughters
list budding into womanhood.

The marriage of Miss Mollie Garlleld ,

laughter of thu late President' Garliehl , and
T. Stanley Brown , her father's former private
secretary , which was to have been cele-
brated

¬

October 2(1( at Mentor , O. , has been
lostponed until later in the season.

Princess Irene , of Hesse , who is about to-
narry her llrst cousin , Prince Henry , of

Prussia , is prettier than most of Queen Vic-
oria's

-
granddaughters. She has a spirited

'ace , beautiful hair , nnd a very graceful
iguro The young couple will receive from
.ho provincial diet of Schleswlg a magnifi-
cent

¬

wedding gift seven painted windows
'or their palacu at Kiel.-

Mile.
.

. Murle Pecci , the pope's niece , is tobo
married next month to Count Moroni , ono of-
ho: noble guards , and his holiness has shown

ijreat interest in the young lady's attire. Ho-
isked his secretary to look after the bride's
dresses , and expressly stipulated that they
must bu white , bluu or black. "They are the
three colors , " ho added , "most becoming to
young people. Gray and brown only suit old
tVonicn , and as for all the other colors I do
not like them."

A bachelor In Frankfort , Germany , advcr.-
ised

-
. for a "helpmate , of agreeable exterior
and good education ; money n secondary con ¬

sideration. " Ho received n.tVM offers. Of
these 2,137 came from Germany and iii: from
Frankfort. There were Ib2 who said noth-
ing

¬

about their fortune , and 1,81I gave their
wealth at various figures from J'ioO to $r 0000.
Photographs accompanied a , 112 of the offers ,

nnd it cost the adveitiser nearly $ 'J.V ) for re-
,urn postage on them. He picked out a poor
Hanoverian maiden nnd married her.-

A
.

gentleman in thu western part of New
York state has been corresponding with a
young lady in Uoston for over two years. At
last they were engaged , and Tuesday of this
week was the day sot for the wedding, liss
Bride had piep.ued her wedding trousseau ,

and everything was expected to pass off
beautifully. Mr. Bridegroom arrived on
time rcaily for the ceremony , but the bride ,
who had not seen him for two years , sud-
denly

¬

changed her mind and refused to
marry him , giving for excuse that "ho-
didn't look thu same us she thought ho-
would. . "

Mrs. Adair , the lady engaged to be married
to the duke of Marlborough , is an American-

a Miss Wadsworth , of Uoston who. some
twenty years ago , man led Captain Hltchlo ,

and subsequently Mr. Aduir, both of whom
she presented with numerous children. She
is exceedingly wealthy and the possessor of
considerable landed property. She was
born in Geneseo , N. Y. , and was regarded as
the leading hello of Uoston in her youth.
Her parents own large estates in New York.
Her llrst husband , Montgomery Uitchie , was
a grandson of Harrison Gray .Otis , once
mayor of this city. Adair she met abroad.
Some say ho is Irish , others Scotch. In
England she was and is yet famous for her
beauty and art. The Wadsworth are an old
New York family. General Wadsworth ,
who served in the rebellion , is a member of
the family.

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to the DUGOf it KI.4MK ITT of the cloth ( hlrli
our p > t ni eo r enluilfeljr ) will nt ' ' "'
llm worn Xtaulrn no brroklnir In. BO KT NKTI HMD-
by itller at l r t lnr worn ten Uajriir not found the molt

PRKPECT riTTI.NO. IIKAI.TIO'III.
net Comfortable Cur < t ever worn. Sold by , all

Ofil-cUiu Uualo-
mUROTTV HKOM. . Chicago , III.

LEAKY ROOFING
TIN OR IRON , REPAIRED

And painted and guaranteed tlsht for number
of years. 1'ulnts never blUter. OltAVKb
HOOFING manufactured and repaired. Fire
1'roof Paint applied to shingles , fifteen years'-
experience. .

WM. H CUHUAN & SON.
2111 8.13th St. , lletween Arbor and Vinton.

VOCAL CULTURE
MR , LEE Q , KRATZ-

A graduate of the College of Music , Cincinnati.-
Is

.
now prepared to receive puplU in singing at-

Us office , Kooin 5 , Murker IllocV.-

S.

.

. W , Corner Fifteenth and F&rnam Streets.

OKI* hat department Is simply mt-

inensc
-

this season , and for 1.23
you can purchase a good stiff hat
equal to fiats bought elsewhere for
92. Other stiff hats fo r fl.GO , 92,

2.ao , 93-

.Ottr

.

soft crushers sell for GOc and
7Jc ,

Soft Hats from 75c Upwards. ,

&
,

and

, ,

¬

,

A OF
CINE PRAC ¬

, }

I" all clinmlc , Ncrvouf-
nnil ' icrlnl l l pn r'i. "

' ( Whether ( Mil-oil by Itniiriiilrnco , KJ
IT ' mtitil ii ) ! , ( iCor-

.NO

. nnd Dodge Sis. , Omaha , Xi'li. '
,

!
N' * " " ' |

) ' | '
,
" ' " "s l " ' * e * "

' ' ' )etc. Curnblu ca c iMmr.inteeil or luniii-y rcifuniluil. Vh.irii low. ' i-'pcrlence | ' |uro All mullclne * o i't-clall' > piep.nua foruach liHllTlilunl

.
No

frt'U
lost from ' ? ' , ! !" } | "e'' ' ' 'l oipro . MiMlcIno evcryifrom iraro r . : ,

nil II.I.INd O It III : t . Knr 4 cent * In MHIIIIIH. nil ! mull frcflour printed llturutu-
btnto

", embracing a mpton ll l" ou wliltli toitct u full lilVtory o 1) - - 'yourcni-o and ncml for tonm. All u a k Ii a trial. Si-creoy ob l cither In pun-on or by mall.O > FICK in.2 to 6aml 7 toS | i. in. Sumla > it Included. CiiiiMiltlnit Ileum , No. 4. i

& ,

,
310 Neb, , ,

115 lots In Patrick's add. , frlim tl.'JOO ; $400 calidown. Imlance to Milt.
Corner With nnd California , 1MK1V ) .
Several cheap lots In South Oimilm.
Nice acres In Itoulleld , cheap.

!
,

i
have " ' " ''Vh

KOL1TII . [ j-

I

He
About where to buy

For Ladles , Men and Chllilieii.

PUT this aside for future refeicnco when la-
' , chllilien's bliousyouwunt

to buy-

.HAVK
.

the kindness to cnll nnd liiMiectmy
stock , nnd pi ices are

IN ladles' and children's line Mines 1 rniiygnaw & Albright and Tims.
every leading make us w ell.

LADIES , can send me , or leave r or ¬

, whether they aio small or huge.
courteous and

delivery , 1C needs be , fieo of chait'o.

PAYING strictly cash to the. manufacturer!!
I buy. Betting largo discounts , 1 have

by doing so.
to my the e discounts , Is

or making business .

lib I solicit Is a hharo of your , IIB-

In tine boots and shoes. 1 have now an hand
"VTOT only all the leading grades , but tlnent
J-> styles In summer and full goods that ciub

can command.
that excellent hnnd and machine make

' shoe of U. C. Young to Co. , of Uoston ,
n .

North Star Hoot and Shoo Co. ,
, Minn. , 1 have every grade on

display.
but strictly ono price , and that the
, the boots and Hhoes you buy of m-

oON all occasions nre Just as lepresented , per-
fect

¬

In lit , grade and quality.
time you remilre. Ladles' , Gents' ,
' and ChlldH bhoes , or

done , both well and neat ,

or call nt Philip Lang's Old Reliable
Stole , No. I'M) I urnum street.

Every pair of boots or shoes by Lang Is
wan anted to lit and to be as represented , or

will be refunded. Just buar this In mind
and go to Lang , 13M 1'arnam , for anything
needed in his line.-
I1EST

.

STOCK IN OMAHA TO SELECT FROM
Mcn'H Roots W fi-
OMen's Working Shoes . . . 1 C-
OMen's Fine Congress or Lnco Shoes S W-

Men's Fine Congress or Luce French Calf ,
Mitko IW-

Men's Fine Congress or Lace French Culf ,
Hand Make. . . 000

Ladles' Gout Ilutton Shoes , 0 , I ) , K-

wlflthH 200
Ladles' Kid Jlutton Shoes , C, I) , K ,

worth 12 , at 160
Ladles' French Kid Ilutton Shoes , I) , K

widths , worth eUew hero K. at 100
Misses' and Children's School Shoes , worth

from II to j- . . , 100
Ladles' Slippers 75
Child's Shoes In hid or Goat 65

For low prices come to the Old Reliable.

PHILIP , 1320 ST ,

Our line underwear is selling at
lower prices than has ever been
seen before. H'c call your attention
to the aoods shown In our window
which arc selling at

75 Per Gent Cheaper than other

Sell Them for

HILL YOUNG

1211 1213 Farnam Street

Carpets Stoves

WEEKLY AND MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS

REGULAR GRADUATE MEDli
ANDSPECIAL

TITIONER
Autliorltod treat

fiMiilinil WtMikni'ri
'l,1'1

linporuint. iMl7ofl7ii
cmc.

INJURIOUS OR POISONOUS COMPOUNDS USED-

.JI.1where
time iJl0fi.iaKn li"t.lp..lC(1.l"l' Kent

llODItH-HtolJa.

RILEY McMAHON

Real Estate and Loan Brokers
South 15th.Street Omaha

CHARLES C. SPOTSWOOD

Dealer in Real Estate
305 South 16th Street.

'SVcM'dJo'n
hljCTKKNTIt

AIMS TELL TRUTH1

BOOTS AND SHOES

cents'uud

my

Klikgoodund

you you

you attendance

LEAVING customers
gro-

w.A patronage

thn

GIVE
trial-

.SUPERIOR

HAVING

EVERY repairing

SEND

the

Machine

elsewhere.

LANG FARNAM

BREAK-

EVERYWHERE

we

Houses can

Some drslinble trnckngo lots ,

5 acies KIWI ) truckage , cheap.
Good ImiKiilus in nil jmits of the city.-
A

.
line aero In Washington Hill.

barg

s'l'lllIKl

youll

sold

money

Full

widths

Opera

of

ii usruj WHICH wn.r , bUiioitr-
W EKlllT OK KAI.I , CI.OAK AND

CAHMl'.NT.

GEM

BUSTLE
( I'ntented Aug. 10 , 1B87. )

FOIl SAUi : AT IIY-
B. . I* . Morxo , N. H. falconer
HonnlMm 111os. , O'Donoliou & bheify ,
Kelley Si Stiver , Haydeu & Ilros. ,
. ) . II. F. Lehman ,t Co. , Lutktns
Thompson . llelden ,

wnoList'ii; : :
M. II. Smith V Co. ,

Kllputilck-Kocli Dry Goods Co.
STERN &. SCHLOSS ,

Munufuctmers ,
.T2 IIOWAUU STllir-

.T.OMAHA

: .

N. W. Corner of 13th nnd Dodge StreettrV
rOll Till : TltKAl.MK.ST OK AM.

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASE
Braceii Appliances for Deformities and Trussed

'

licit fndlltlcn , npnaratui and remedies for MICCBH-
nl( tri'ulnipnt of every form of Ulicaso rciiulilDf

Medical or t-uriflcal ircalmciit. i

rurtr new room ) tor pattc-iiU ; best hospital nccofi-
Vinodatlonatn the wctt.

WHITE ruuCiiicui.Alls on Deformities and llrncerf.
Club ri'i't. Curvature of the t-plnu , 1llln. Tiimort
Cancer , Catarrh , llronchltl * , Inhalation , KlcUrlrl-
tl'aralr l . Kiillepnjr , Kldnur , IHaddcr , Kye , Kar , tifci
and lllood , and all fcurnluil Upjrutlou . "

DNcascs of Women n Specialty , i
HOOK ON IHbKASKS OP WOMK.V HtBKlV

Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKI.NO A ert.riAI.TV Of

PRIVATE DISEASES ;
All lllood ] ) l ea e Bucconsfullr trcnti-d. Hn hlltf-
1'olion

)

removed from the urilem without inircurri-
Nuw UrttorHtlve Treatment for of Vital I'ower.-
I'crnonn

.
unable to TUIt ui uiar tin treated t

bjr correspondence. All communications tonndtnl-
Hal. . Medicine ) or InitruDienti icnt by mall or exf
liren , eecurelr packed , no iuark > to Indicate coin
Ient or cnder. Onoper on l Interview
Call nnd contult ui , or tend hlntorr of jour caita-
snd we will tend In pluln wrapper , our f

BOOK FREE TO MEN ! >
Upon Private Special and Nervoui Dlteaiei , Kemlnaf
Wcaineia , rWraatorrhieu , Impolency , KjplillliJ-
Oonorrliosa , Oleel and Varlcocele. Addreia f

Omaha Medical nnd Surgical Jnstltntc , |ff-
Dr , McMcoainy ,

Cor , Wtt & Dodge Streety
OMAHA , NKU , ,

, . ' . ,


